
NATIONAL BOARD OF EXAMINATIONS 
NEW DELHI 

Dated:  30.07.2018 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

All NBE Accredited Hospitals/Institutes/Medical Colleges 
 (DNB July 2018 Admission Session-reg.) 

NBE will conduct Centralized Merit Based Counseling for admission to its DNB 
courses for July 2018 admission session in due course.  

As per the terms of accreditation duly agreed by institutions/hospitals concerned, the 
admission scheme as prescribed by NBE i.e. admission to DNB courses through 
merit based centralized counseling is final and binding on all the accredited 
institutes/hospitals. 

NBE will accept the consent for inclusion/exclusion of DNB seat(s) for July 2018 
admission session’s counseling through online only. 

The Hospitals/Institutes has to ensure while requesting the number of seat(s) 
that the department has the availability of minimum number of faculty, who can 
be assigned as thesis guides of DNB trainees, as per applicable guidelines for 
the number of seat(s) requested.   

The hospital/institute has to ensure that the number of Post Diploma seat(s) 
required for them should not be more than the number of Post MBBS seats 
requested for.   

The Government/State Government/PSU or any other hospital, maintaining any type 
of reservation for DNB seat(s) (Post MBBS and Post Diploma only) has to upload 
the scanned copy of reservation roster/information in the specified format on official 
letter head. The format for uploading the reservation roster is available at 
www.cns.natboard.edu.in.  

The link for submitting the consent is www.cns.natboard.edu.in. Before submission of 
consent, the hospital/institute has to go through the Guidelines and Instructions 
available at www.cns.natboard.edu.in.  

All NBE Accredited Hospitals/Institutes/Medical Colleges are requested to submit 
their consent latest by 16th August 2018 through the above said link. If no consent 
submitted by this date, the hospital/institute shall not be allowed to participate in NBE 
centralized  Counseling.  

Accredited hospitals/institutions who do not participate in the aforesaid counseling 
may kindly be note that they shall not be allowed to enroll candidates against these 
seats at their own level. Further, their accreditation may be withdrawn with immediate 
effect.  

For any further clarification/assistance related to Seat Matrix, please write to NBE at 
e-mail ID seatmatrix@natboard.edu.in 

For any further clarification/assistance related to Counseling, please write to NBE at 
e-mail ID counseling@natboard.edu.in.  



For any further clarification/assistance related to Accreditation of seat(s), please write 
to NBE at e-mail ID accr@natboard.edu.in. 

Note: Indicative seat matrix shall be uploaded on NBE website 
(www.cns.natboard.edu.in) time to time. NBE accredited hospital/Institute is 
requested to report any discrepancy in the seat matrix before the 
commencement of counseling. 
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